
) 
In the Matter ot the Ap~11cat1on ot ) 
P'.A.C~!C GA.S' JJm :E:C:EC~c COIa'.ANI, a. ) 
oor~orat1on,. to withdraw and canoel ) 
e~ectr1e ra.te :;.ohedu.l.es tl.:pplicable ) 
~ serviee in the Richmond Divi:::ion ) 
ot the Western states Gas and ) 
Electr1eCompany ot California and ) 

A~~lieat1on No. ~4895. 

ded.g:o.a ted as Sched"ues A,. :S,.' C,. D, ) 
. E', F,. G,. RCa),. Reb} ~ :r. and Ie,. ete. ) 

) 
--------~------------------------

c. p. cutt.en, tor Applicant. 

r'AOS. M~ carbon,. City Attorney -:r:tr: 
. C1ty.ot Richmond. 

:BY ~P3 COMr!tSSION: 

OPINION .... -~--.-,....-. 
In tb1s proceeding Pae1tie Gas and Eleetr1e Com~ 

, 

a.sk$ the Railroa.d Commission to maJce its· order granting al'

p11cant perm13S1on to v.r1.thdraw and cancel electric rate 

zeheduJ.e.s applicable to service in the Richmond. :D1v.ts1.o:c. ot 
Western States Ga.s a.nd Eleetr1.e Compa.ny~ and author1~ the 

subst1tu.t1on there:toro'i: 3.:pp11eant's regul.a.rly t1led sched1ll.es 

ot elect-~e rates generall1 applicable ~ electric service in 

the ten1. tory o~ 1.ts Ze-~t :Bay Division. Ftlr-:b.er, that a1'-
. -

p11eant be allowed.. to reta1n certain electric ~te sched.ule~ 

of western sta.tec Ga.3· and Electric Com;pa.nY' dea1gna ted as · . . · . 
Schedule'S D~ E, F,. and RCa) as dena. tions noon. filed 3ched.ul.e3 

. . 
~ be a.ppl1oa.ble to those oonzumers wbo are now aQtuo.lly re-

· . 

eeiving service under these ~art1eular schedUles o~ rates. 
" . 

.A. :ptLblic hearing in tb1s me. t.ter ~3 he~d in R1.ebmond • 

bo:rore Exam1 ner Ga:cnon on .l ... t:.gQ.St. 14. 1928; at wbich time 
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evidence was 1ntrodllced and the matter su'bmi tted' tor decision. 

No one a~~eared at the hearing to ~rote3t tbe a~~licat1on. 

!Ole. general etteot o~ the proposed ebanges. is a 

material reduction in the ra.tes: to So majority of consumers, 

pa.rt1.cularly danestic and re$1.dent1a.l col:l3'tlmers. ~e reasons 

a.dvanced t:or such eo: redu.etion are twofold, viz:; the encourag

ing of a. grea.~er domestic use ot electrieity. and the de~ 

3.b1l1 ty o~ having ~orm. ~chedt:ll.es over the terri tory. ot the 

a::9P11eant. ~e sehed~es w:b:1.ch it 1$ propose~ to retain as 

devi3,tioll$ WO'ul.d 'be available only to consumers now su;PPlied 

under those soheduJ.es at the option of stlCh consumers. 

·The terri tory 1nvol.ved in this application is, in $0 

tar as service conditions are concerned,. intlle same s1 tua. tion 

as the East Bay DiVision o'! the Pacific Ga.$ and Eleetr1c Com .. 
. .' 

:Pany and the rate sched'CJ.e shoul.d~ so. tar a.s possible, con:rorm 

to the ra. to zched'QJ.ein e:eteet in the "'.a.~t :Ba:r :Division. 
" 

Iae retention o!certain rate schedules of We~tern 

States Gas and Eleetr1c COIllPany~ des.1gna.ted as SehedtLlee :0, Z, 

?'. and .RCa.), would unquestionably work a. dis·crimina.tion a.~t 

other consumer$3erve~ under re~r schedUles. ~e ~en1al of 

those ~ro~osed deviations to new con~er$ in no way lessens .the 

discrimination but. rather makes such d1$or1mi~at1onmoreaeu~. 

We are, there~ore, ot the opinion that a~p11eant's 

request tQ :place schedules a.~pl.y1ng in 1 ts F.a.st Bay" D1v1s1on 
. 

in eUeet sho'O.ld 'be granted but t'bat its prayer to reta.ill 
">"" 
.! 

certain designa. ted schedules of Western states Gas. e.nd Eleotrio 

Com~ shoul.~ .~e denied and the- order w1ll so" :prQv,1e.e. 

Vlb11.e some slight increase in montl:lly 'bi'lls o.'! certain 

consumers rill' result :Crom the pro:pose~ change ~i t~~ e onSumersas . 

a whole will benef:tt tulCLer the now schedules. 

OR!>ZR 

Pae1t1c Gas and Eleetric Com:pany having applied tQ 
.... " " 
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the Ra.1J.roa.~ crotcmission t.or author1t.y to make e:t':t'ect1ve certa1n 

electric ~te sehedules 1n the P~ebmond ~v1sion ot western 
. 

States Gas and Eleetric Com~~t So ~ub11c' hearing ha~ been 

held. and the Commission being ot ,the o:p1nion that sueh autbority 

s.hoUld 'be granted, 

:r:: IS :s:EREBY O?J)~ tha. t 
. . 

1. Efi>eetive Octo-be%" 1~ 1925~ Pae1t1e Gas. a:r.d :E:J.eetrie 

Company is aut~r1zed. to make e:t:tect1ve in R1cbmond l)1v.t.sion o~ 
., 

Western States Gas. and Eleetrie C'oQJ(an,.~ the :fil.ed electric 

schedules a~ply1:c.g 1n Ps.e~1e Gas and Eleetrie' Com:paJJ.y~ s East. 

~ :o1v1s1on:. 

2~':' ~t ;port1:on o~ the a.ppliea.tion rela.ting to the 

retention ot certain el.eetrie· rate sehed~es as dena t10ns be 

and the same is hereby denie~. 

For al:L other ~tI.rl'oses. the e:t'!ecti ve dEl. te o! this order 

shall 'b e twen't7 (20)' days !rom. a.nd a.:tter the de. to hereo!. 
~ ". ;.,.. ....... 

:oa. ted at San Francis eo ~ Cal1t'orn1a ~ tb1$ --..,1..;..7 __ 44'3' 

~ ~. ~19zs.. 


